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MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE BUILDING SOLD

Apartment house at 1*122 Massachusetts avenue northwest, purchased
fcy VL. 11. 'Pennille, through the office of McKeever A t>oss.

. CANADIANS TO ENTER
REALTY CUP CONTEST

Prize Offered for Best Five-Minute
Talk on Beauties of

Home Cities.

Four Canadian cup contenders arc
entered against representatives of
forty-four cities of the United States
in the international five-minute j
speech contest setting forth commu-
nity glories and resources, tvhich is
to take place here the first week in
.Tune. The contest will be held at the

seventeenth annual convention of the
National Association of Real Kstate
Hoards.

The contest is for the Chicago cap. |
offered by the Chicago Real Kstate j
Board to the constituent board, of the j
national association whose represent- j
atlve best “sells” his old home town I
to the 4,000 realtor city specialists j
expected to gather for the con.ca-
tion. '

Cities entered in addition to those I
mentioned are: Cos Angeles, St. T>ouis. |
Philadelphia. Pittsburgh; Baltimore. I
.Detroit, Cincinnati, New Orleans. |
Kansas City. Mo.: Buffalo. Atlanta,
Denver. Birmingham. Ala.; Salt Rake |
City, Louisville, Nashville, Council i
Bluffs, Charleston. W. Va_; Wichita. |
Tulsa. Klint. Mich.: Grand Rapids,!
!!•lainfield, N. J.; Baton Rouge, P.lue-j
field. Springfield. Ohio: Glendale, Calif.:
"Wheeling. W. Va.: Akron. Erie. Battle |
Creek. Portland, Ore.: Canton, Shreve- j
port. Oak Park, III.: Lynchburg. Va.: i

j Winston-Salem. N. C.: Topeka. Dallas,
Palm Beach, Fla.; Fort Wayne, Ind.;

i Houston, Tex.; Atlantic City and Pasa-
dena.

Inspect Sunday

7506 Alaska
Avenue

Beautiful 2-st o r y
dwelling containing 9
rooms, 2 baths; a.m.i.
Garage will be erected
to suit purchaser.

I Price, $22,500
.

Robert E. Heater
410-12 Colorado Building

Main 1064 Frank. 2598 |

FARRAR DROPS SUIT. |
Settles Damage Action Against i

Don Tellegen.
NEW YORIC, April 26. —An order

discontinuing- the suit for J9.600
brought by Geraldine Farrar against
her former husband, Lou Tellegen.
was signed yesterday by Supreme
Court Justice Giegerich.

I Details of the settlement of the
I suit, which was brought by the
| singer to recover money she claimed
i to have lent to Tellegen, were not
disclosed, but counsel for both parties
agreed to them.

Kvery seventh woman in Germany
is doomed to be an old maid, while
in Austria, and Hungary every' fifth
woman is doomed to single blessed-
ness.

CUT IN TWO BY SAW.
Employe of Lumber Mill Caught

by Circular Cutter.
UNCOLNTON, Ga., April 26—Cal-

vin Bowie, forty-five, of Abbeville,
S. C.. was instantly killed yesterday
when he was dragged into a circular
saw at a saw mill near here.

His body was cut In two.

| Unsurpassed Location I
HIGHEST ELEVATION IN BEAUTIFUL

MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE HEIGHTS *

jj I
3530 EDMUNDS STREET N.W.

v| An unusually wide and spacious colonial brick home affording rooms of generous
proportions.

j
, .

b
First floor—Entrance hall, largo living room, open fireplace, dining room, fully equipped A j

kitchen of exceptional size, inclosed breakfast porch.

Second floor—Five big bedrooms, inclosed sleeping porch, two complete baths and extra¦ tiled lavatory.

.i Finished attic opening to observation porch commanding a wonderful view of entire city. ;j j
This home is modern throughout, has hardwood floors both first and second floors, two-

car built-in garage and is situated on a large lot containing nearly a quarter of an acre of ground.

PAced Considerably Below Reproduction Cost

I Open Sunday, 10 A.M. Until Dark |

j HEDGES & MIDDLETON Inc. -

Realtors
1334 H St. N.W. Franklin 9503 ft
I_ | L

One Exclusive Huntington Street
in Beautiful Chevy Chase D. C.

J

3929 HUNTINGTON ST. N.W.
Three Blocks Wesl of Conn. Ave.

,

I his charming home is situated on a lot 63 feet wide in one of the highest points
in the District.

It s seldom possible to purchase where the environment is fixed and vou will be ¦
surrounded by neighbors who arc socially and professionally prominent.

CONSTRUCTION—
The construction and finish is of the highest type, and we invite your comparison

with houses selling for at least five thousand more.

DESCRIPTION
EIGHT ROOMS A\l)TWO BATHS

Colonial design, center hall type. l«irge livingroom, with open fireplace and French doors
leading to a reinforced concrete side porch. Large dining room, pass pantry, with disappear-
ing breakfast nook, ironing board and Kitchen-Maid kitchen cabinet. Kitchen with sink eleven
feet long, with swinging stool, cupboards above and below. Jee box, cold air and broom
closets: electric ventilator and electric fan which removes all odor of cooking and cools house
in summer. White enamel range, inlaid linoleum on the floor and sanitos on the walls.

The second floor contains master bedroom \yith private bath; also three other large bed-
rooms and beautifully appointed main bath. Attic over entire house, with built-in cedar
closet.

Oak floors throughout. The hardware is Corbin and the electric fixtures arc silver.
Cellar under entire house, hot-water heating plant, automatic hot-water heater and built-

in garage. .

The lot is sodded and planted.

The attention to detail and the many built-in conveniences will convince vou that
we have again lived up to our slogan of

“NOT JUST HOUSES—HOMES*’
THE PRICE IS RIGHT TERMS LIBERAL

Open for Inspection Suuclav

J. E. DOUGLASS
Owner and Builder

1324 Gallatin St. N.W. Phone Adams 899
—

I Three Home Offerings That Will Available for Inspection
I Stand the Acid Test of the Keenest
I Experience in Home Buying .

Sunday Afternoon
|j You ought to know this when you are buying your home: where good taste is absent; third, construct Urn, because, of course, any market.

That there are just three prime factors in home values —first, no idea is better than the wav* it is carried out. - i he three homes below are the \ery best in their respeethe
location, because you have seen a house sell in one location and Shannon & Luchs, Inc., submit every home offering on their classes, and for that reason we have picked them to sell. Their
just a few throws away an identical house sell for several thou- lists to these three standards of judgment. Long, successful ex- sale means three satisfied buyers, and satisfied buyers have put

sand dollars more; second, design, for the best material is wasted perience has made us capable to pick unfailingly the best values in us in our present position.

1 /"\ii%*•%f*~\T V| f>irxf L*li<icd IVyfrl Ihere is just one house of this type available on the Washington
1U V/Umcy at., v>«nevy IVIU. market, and at its price it is a clearly outstanding good buy.

There are seven rooms, bath and first-floor lavatory; large stone 1842 Lament St. N.W.
Quincy Street runs east from Connecticut Avenue, immediately in open fireplace: two spacous end porches with stone pillars. It has

front of the Chevy Chase Club. It is a street bubbling over with charm. been built just two years, and of course is thoroughly modern and in
And we are sure there is no more desirable all-around home in Chevy excellent condition. 2-car garage, of style consistent with the house. '

.

__ .

Chase, Md.. than No. 10 Quincy. Considering size and development of T i t p-00( i iawn an( j ghrubberv.
* A CENTER-HALL ILAN, corner brick home on ilt. 1 leasant s

lot, plan and construction of the house and 2-car garage, the general ® ° - * most attractive street, priced at a figure that recommends it immediately. i
?c ecfion orhood ' and the price and terms, the horn, rates close to pet- Lan'of t city “el fn.hTcimer ofih'e Sis The house is Kennedy built and contains 10 large rooms. 3 baths and

Ijjrfitful suburb, “14th Street Terrace.” . . a sleeping porch twice the usual size, glass enclosed, and with screens
Description: Living room with open fireplace, library with built-in book- h , •

cases, beamed-ceiling dining room, five bedrooms, sleeping porch, 2 baths, large ‘
storage room and servant s room and bath. .

~ ¦ There U everv modern convenience—and evervthinn-is in firsf-wrnde
The lot fronts fully 100 feet and is wonderfully developcdi in shrubbery and &

®

Shannon &• luch-S
713-715 14th St. N.W. L-J ~~

Exclusive Agents Telephone Main 2345

15


